The many roles of families in family-centered care--part VI.
The mother of a child with cystic fibrosis describes her journey from sorrow and fear to hope. Her journey to hope began as partnership with a knowledgeable pediatrician and cystic fibrosis team. The journey wound through demanding care requirements, anguishing questions, and new realizations. The support of friends, and immersion in information about the disease, were also empowering. An introduction to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation led this mother to volunteering, then to serving on a chapter Board of Directors, and finally to employment by the Foundation as a fundraiser. Both parents and health care organizations benefit from such arrangements. As this author states: "Working with the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation gives me a 'big picture' view of the state of my daughter's disease, and a sense of contributing a small part to the product of its big mission to cure and control CF, and [gives me] hope."